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I aace the Fourth of March. J

I Jcdox Tex* geta the Belgian minion

I became he helped to keep Morrison oat of

I the seoat*. Thia ia the way it looka to a

nun up ® tree.

I Thw ia the Fourth. Nearly everything
I lus /oar «j darters, but fortunately for the J
I *curity of life and property there ia only I
I one Fourth iu a year.

I Tu: "hungry and thirsty" have driven

I luibWt I'oatmaater General Hay from

I hit uncomfortable place. Perhaps John

I L Sullivan could atand the wear and tear.

I ir ksettied doctrine now that to marI
der or attempt to murder an editor ia no

I crime ia San Franciaco. Perhaps they
h«re more editors there than they want

ir« call the' fireworks phase of it a

Chinese holiday, by way of ridicule; yet
while we shoot off oar powder and oar

rub oar Chinaman goes on with his

wuhee-washee.
Pa.vxsiy.VA.MiA militiamen have refused

to have anything to do with the so-called
National Kscarapment at Philadelphia,
because the affair is being ran as a show
lor gate money. Is anything so sacred
that the ticket-taker won't attack it?

"Turn is probably not a district in Kansas,"gaya the Cincinnati Commercial Gaaw,
"to which St John could be elected

dog-pelter, if there were sach an office."
While this is doubtless all true, St John

f..l moff nMfwt to the
IHU nia te&nui uicuua ~~i.

UK of homely terms.

Tun year *e bava not room to reproduce
one ol our able Fourth of July articles
of other years. It was also found

iaconrenient to bring within the limits of
aoevspaper packed with business the immortalDeclaration of Independence. But
the office boy will turn up tired next day
aa usual.

TU Wei UrtfriU ProhlblUmUt. taw; split
Tte t#o members couldn t tfree on rouen ci

^t'Aej.-nUiuUlpAia Ptm.
The perspective ia good, bat the proportion*are not according to Raskin. The

ninety-and-nine, who also did not take
.L.! laavinir f VlB

BUipr in lueuB, wcm wu» .

other fellow to hold hia hat for subscriptions
to the official organ.

Uncle Jou.v Cessna, of Bedford, will be
a figure, and not a cipher either, in the
coming Pennsylvania Republican convention.If Cncle John would do up hia convention

reminiscences, piling on the
interior effects, there would be a book
worth reading. But the writer would
have to take the first train for Canada.

Methodist ministers of Ohio are saykwr
thtf "Brother Leonard has made a mistake"to accept a political nomination,
and it is represented that there is dissatisfaction

in the church of which he is pastor.Brother Leonard Is not expected to
leave his pulpit for the Governor's chair
.the Democrats are merely using him for
bait. -

To-day and to-nteht we shall all be
very much at the mercy o£ the email boy.
Hia good friend, the Isthaigksc*b, begs
him to give hia patriotism a careful torn,
not to throw hia crackeni under the feet of
horsea, and to abstain from monkeying
with the deadly revolver. Now, young
fellows, tflere ia nothing unreasonable
about this. "Qiit you like men.'1

h London a larira business ia done in
iniant insurance. Statistics show that in
many cawb tHfa kind of insurance
is equivalent to a sentence of
death, for the mortality among insured
infants is found to be fifty percent
greater than among the uninsured. Childmurderis openly assigned as the cause.

Parliament could stop this industry by
forbidding the insurance of infants.

Ma. Cracs W. Field's scheme to hitch
the President to the cia-Atlantlc ena 01

his cable for a Fourth of July speech, recallsthe opening of the first Atlantic
cable. The country waa electrified with
the exchange of felicitations between the
Queen and President Buchanan. It has
often been atated, and never disproved,
that the exchange was made by mail for
fear the wire wouldn't go off auccesafully.
There will be no trouble of that kind today.
Sou* of Miss Cleveland's friends suggestedthat a blank page be inclosed in

euh copy ol her book on which the gentle
reader was to be asked to expreaa her opinionof the work. Miae Cleveland said "No,
never!" as she did of the othar propositionto pnt in * portrait of heraelt Miss
Cleveland conducts herself asm sensible
woman, and there is good reason to look
for s book that will be solid, ii not brilliant,and it may be both. It is not her
lult thft her brother is President, though
this fsct gives her book unusual advantage*in a businese way.
AisxAttDKs C. Jonks, whose comlortahitnlaaa mm Ha.nl ml VaMMlrt I* fn Krt

* » H «Muaui « iiinwi " »

filled by John M. Birch, of ehia city, ia
charged up to West Virginia. A like
entry standi on the official record with regudto James Riley Weaver, Conaul Genenlto Anuria. Mr. Wearer haa just
returned, and the Pittabargh Commercial
finutu in givinghim a welcome as a Pennlylunian,lays "he will go to his old
home at BrookviUe, Jefferson county,
Pennsylvania". where- ha ownes a news-
p»per. Thii alter enjoying » good thing
lor sixteen yean as a West Virginian.

It haa always been known that Mr.
Wearer was net properly charged to West
Virginia, having been in. the State a very
short time in connection with the Uoivcnityat Morgantown. Owing to (ome
peculiarities oi the situation West Virginiahas served a convenient purpose (or
ptttots willing ta. sacrifice themselves (or

^thelr country's (BM. There ire mors ol
them who, like Jonee and Weaver, have
no more internet In Weet Virginia than la
fke Lost Atlantis.

«

WASHINGTONHEWS.
M ALCOM HAY GIVES IT UP

And Lays Down HI* Portfolio to bo Given

to ex*GongreMmmn Stevenaoa, of lUlmole.
Judge Tree Anl|atd to .«!Beldam
Oraberd.Olher Appointment*.

Vashixotos, Joly 3..First Assistant
Postmaster General Hay tendered his
resignation to the President to-day, to take
effect Joly 6, and ex-Bepresehtative A. £.
Stevenson, of Illinois, was appointed to
succeed him.
The Postmaster General stated that Mr.

Hay coatinaed laborinsly to perform his
duties from the day when he assumed
personal charge of his Bureau. A few
days ago he was prostrated by a severe
eonrestive chili, and while he was some-
wliat improved to-day, he felt himself onableto continue his work, therefore he
had sent in his resignation to-day, and it
bad been accepted. From, the purest
patriotic m&tire Mr. May had striven to
continue in the performance of his arduousaud exhaustive task, but bis physical
strength was not equal to the strain.
Of Mr. Stevenson, wbo has been selected

to succeed Mr. Hayj.the Postmaster Generalsaid that he wad thoroughly in accord
with the policy of the administration, and
would carry out the wishes of the Presidentin the matter of appointments.
Mr. Stevenson wss born in Kentucky in

1830, and removed to Bloomington, ills.,
when eixtjen years of age, where he
studied law. He held various State ju-
dicial offices, and was. a candidate lor
Presidential elector'Jin. the McCIellan
ticket in 1804. He was elected to the UnitedStates House o£ -Jkpresentatives and
a delegate to the last Democrsflif National
Convention. He voted on ever/ ballot
for McDonald, and was a member oI the
committee appointed to notify the nomineesof their selection. He has been a

warm friend of Postmaster General VBas
for many years. Mr. Stevenson is a man
of powerful physique, and is said to bo
well equipped for the discharge of his
new duties.

It is the intention of Mr. Hay to leave
in a few days for Colorado or Wyoming
He refused to receive any compensation
for the tipje he was absent in Florida, and
turned over the voucher which he received
for the time to the Treasury Department.
FOURTH Of JULY CRACKBBS.

ANumber of Appointment* Made Ye«t«rday.
BiographicalSka

Wjubwotox, D. C. Joly 3..Judge Tree
waa to-Uay appointed United. Statu Ministerto Belgium. He is a lawyer, abont
50 years of ajo. He is a ten of tbeCrte
Limbert Tree, of Washington,'*ao was a

cierk in the Fostolfice department for
forty yean or more. He is said to be tirf
wealthy. He ran for Congress threeyears
ago but was defeated by a Republican
candidate. Recently he acquired some

prominence as a candidate for the Senate
against General John A. Logan.
John Lamb, who was appointed United

8tatee Attorney fir the District of fndiana,is 32 years of age. Before he was 22
years old lie was appiinted FrosecuBnz
Attorney at Terre Haute by Gov. Hendricks.and afterwards was elected to that
oflice. In 1380 he was a Democratic
Presidential elector. In 1S8S in a close
district he was elected to Congress. He
win a candidate for re-election last fall,
bat win defeated by a email majority.
M. P. Jonett, who was appointed District

Attorney for the Westers District of Louisiana,is »resident of Red River parish.
Louisiana, where tie has been engaged in
the practice of law for several years. He
is described as a ripe scholar and thorouih-goineand conaistent'Democrat..

J. C. J. Williams, of Knoxviile, Tenn.,
who was appointed State Attorney for the
Eastern District of Tenneasee.-is a lawyer
ol ability, and was an active politician in
tho last campaign as chairman of the
Democratic Executive Committee of the
'Second Congressional District, and as
chairman of the Executive Committee of
Knox county. , ,,G. N. Brown, who succeeds Jlr. Ferry
as General Appraiser at the port ol New
York, is a resident of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
«Wm hi. hflu established a irood oraetiee
in the legal profession. He has always
been !dehtified*With Democratic interests,
and has never made himself conspicuous
as a worker or leader. He is 40 years of
age.
Thos. Nash, of Ontra^a, Wis., has been

appointed Chief Clerk of the Postotiice
Department, to succeed O. M. Walker, of
Indiana, resigned. Mr. Nash is 33 years
of age and was born in Ohio. In 1875 he
was County School Superintendent, and
last winter took his seat as a member of
the State Legislature. He there attracted
the attention of Mr. Vilas by the. energy
and ability he displayedkIn representing
the views of the young Democrats of-Wisconsin.Mr. Nash was formerly a telegraphoperator, but for several yearn past
has held the position of Traveling Freight
igent for the Chicago and St. Paul RailwayCompany. He will enter immediatelyupon the discharge oi his duties.

The Expoaltluo ProjMt.
Washingtox, July 3..It is the purpose

of the managers of the new Exposition
which is to be opened at New Orleans in
November, to retain and enlarge the Hexleanexhibit and to secure exhibits from
the Sonth American, and Central AmericanStates and the West Iodia. Islands,and
yesterday Secretary Bayard etaUd that
this project would bare the friendly supportof the State Department

What Wrecked Ulm.

Danville, III.. July 3..After a busi
nf thirty rMH in this citr. A.

W. R. Woodbury has made on assignment
to D. C. Fraxier, with preferred creditors
to the amoant of $28,531. The assets, ai

near as can he arcurtaineil. are $140,000,
and liabilities $114,000. Woodbury owneda drug and a book atore. The caose ol
his failure waa mini accnrity for othei
people, one firm that tailed a short time
ago bleeding him for $30,000.

A Tela* Turmoil.

Bowu, Texas, July-3..a qnarrel occntredhere last evening between Thomai
E. and James & Irwine on one aide, and
J. W. Kerr, of this city, on the otBer,
Kerr Til twice ihot, one Charge enferim
the right tide, ol the Abdomen and th<
other penetrating the bowels. Tht
wounded man may poasibly recover
Jamea 8. Irvine ia under arrest. Hii
brother, Thomas E. Irwine, haa notbeei
arrested.

Duillry OtM« Willingly.
New Yoax, July 3..Mr*. Dudley wai

taken to the Middletown Tnaane Asylum
fcwlay. She bade farewell to the matron
and keeper of the Jefferson Market priaot
in an off-hand way, and acfemed qnlti
willing to ro to the aaylum. She carrlec
in her aatenel over 800 letters she bad re
wived from all over the country con

fratulattng bar on the verdict whieh de
eland her to be tnaane.

Bra Hot'i Creator AnlrM.
N*w Yoax, July S..General Law Wa]

lace, late United 8tatesMlnlstertoTurkey

i^w^^ra;.athe,tetmt

FEBLtNe^TROSOKB
Grant Cp Brl^lit mnd E»r!jr-H+1« WheaUd

to tb« Hotel.
Mt. Mcgkegoh, July 3..General Gnat

required little attention of the doctors last
night. During the twelve hours from 9
lost night until 9 o'clock this morning the
patient slept tally eight hours. He
aroused shortly before 9 o'clock this morningand announced his intention of being
dressed at once. This was done, and
before 10 o'clock the general was ready to
go out upon tho piizzi, which he did. He
strolled the length of the cottage on the
verandah and then sat in his chair enjoyingthe bright fresh air. The clouds had
gono and the suntbine was warm and
grateful. The General's movements' are
firmer this morning. His strength seems
greater than at the beginning of the week,

1J.._ "I ,k. fa~.ll..
JUIU lucre iUO Hruoi WUK 111 UiU uuui;
who have a drrn baliel that the General
mar lire until autumn. Those near to
the patient are to-day fettling nat a little
enconraged.
Between 3 and 3 o'clock to-day the

General was wheeled in lite chair to the
hotel. Hw appearance was a signal for a

general rainic and salute from the guests
on the veranda, which ha returned
briskly. Alter being wheeled arooud the
hotel he was returned to the cottage.

STAUVIXli INDIANS,
A Stonrlag Indian lilbo of Labrador Lapse*

into Cunnlb*H»m.
Moxtueal, July S..It would seem that

the Indian problem in the North n eat is
not the only one with the solution of
which the Government will have to wres-

tie before long. A lettermm s responsiblepirty at Bare!mis represents that the
reindeer appear to be almost extinct in the
vast hunting domains of the Moutagnais
Indians of Labrador; that no signs of them
were Been last winter, where they were
hitherto so plentiful, and that neither did
Mr. Bignell's party in their long paddle
and tramp through the Icaian qoantrysee
any. The writer adds, the past winter was
so nnnsualiy severe inland for the fiersimis
Indians that several, to avoid starvation,
wereobligedtoeatthekhnntof furs. Inone
camp three died of hnnger, and that there
are dark rumors of thiirnaving committed
cannibalism ere finally succumbing to
their terrible fate. Altogether bad luck
of the dire* kind attended all their efforts
to secure furs, and out of more than 100
hunters, frequenting the Bersimis Post,
><«» i«n kanu nni.l rKcjtv (luhta allhftnoh

tbe traders liberally allowed them-forty
percent more than the market rates. In
view of this deplorable state of affairs, it
is stated that Chief Moise Baccon, who
was lately elected Grand Chief of the
ttontagnais tribe, in succession to the
late Jean Biptiste Eatio. intends leaving
toon for Ostaw*, witha delegation of his
leading men, to interview the Superintendentof Indian affairs.

A CiririicM
X F*lie Branch of U»« Lutheran Church

Deolcd L'jpil Uccogoltlua.
Philadelphia, Pa., July 3..Judge Biddloto-day refused the application presentedfor a charter for the *'J. Elimar Mira

Mitta Congregation of the Lord," and accompaniedhis decision with an opinion
that the tenets of the applicants are net
explicitly stated and that on these tenets
may depend the title ~to any real estate
possessed by tha congregation in case of
6chism.
This congregation worahipTTwoman

now <lead vrho during' lifo claimed to be
the third person of the Trinity and pretendedto exercise ail the powers of the Godbead.She dropped herproper name and
adopted that of J. Elimer Mira Mitta. The
court in its decision says that the congregationis said to have existed for twentynineyears as an association, with a constitutionwhich has not yet been submitted,
and that; so for as regards the worship of
the twin. God according to the Lutheran
cultus, which the Mira Mitta congregation
claimed to be doing, the ecclesiastical
authorities of that body denounces the
pretension and pronounces the teachings
of the late J. Elimer Mira Mitta as in
directcontradiction to theLutheran cultu£

A Doubt* ainrderer Committed.

ELKTos,Mn., July 3..J. P. Barnes, who
aKnf anil (rilliid lita hrnfeh Ar-t n-laTP. Thnman

E. Brown, and his own son Anthar, near

WoodUwn ramp-ground, in this county,
about four weeks ago, was brought before
Justice Gilpin, of this town, Thursday
morning in the jaij,Jn the presence of his
council, B. 0. Tnackeiy, and Daniel Bratton,the State's Attorney for this county.
By the advice of his conncil Barnes waiveda hearing, and was formally committed
to Jail. When Barnes was put in jail on
the day of the murder he was suffering
Irom acute mania, caused by drinking
whisky for some week*, and was also in a

very feeble condition physically. He has
recovered his health of body, and eats
well, and has not taken any medicine for
ten days or two weeks. He is allowed the
liberty of the jail yard, tut prefers to sit
in his cell alone, refusing to associate with
the other prisoner*.

A Fargar Turns Preacher.

OoiaraoEP*, Ga., July 3..Sheriff W.
B. Gihnore returned from Boyd county today,where he bed been far the purpose
ol arresting B. S. Minn, who was wanted
on a charge of forgery. Mr. Mann obtained$50 from John F Lewis & Son,
bankers In Montfsumo, by signing to a

note the names of J. TV. Souter and B. 0.
Williams, two prominent citiiens. After
getting the money Mann left for Florida,
and there wasted bis substance in riotous
living. A few-weeks ago our sheriff beard
of him In Texas, and left here armed with

andretm-aSI In Texu Mr^Manrfhaci
been superintendent of a Sabbath school,
and at the time of his armt was pastor in
charge of some chmches, and was known
in that country as Brother Jock Ham1brick. Mr. Minn has a wife somewhere
in Dooley county that he deserted when
he left this State.

R«tiling Oil Works Burned.

St. Locis, July 1.The rofioing shops
and warerooms of tho Future City Oil
Works were burned at 4 o'clock thismorning.

The origin of'the fire is a mystery.
Three firemen were more or leas badly
. * rrt_. .-A. w/tvb.
DUTIXCU. iUO |»l» W4 >ue nvtaa nUV4U

the fire occurred is * complete wreck. The
Iom ia estimated at $50,000. Owing to the
Absence ct the manager, Joseph Stsck,

I from tbe city, the insurance cannot, be
> stated. It is known, however, that it
> Will not cover the loss. It is believed that
a great quantity oi stearine, now in the

1 cellar, can be saved bv the application of
1 ice to the heated ban-as, thus congealing
the staffand resetting it bom the danger
of leaking away.

1 A attx ean Cjcloo*.
Nsw Oslzaxi, July 3 .A Santa Boss,

Mexico, special tells oi a cyclone which
1 passed over that section. Colonel Pedro

[ Ysldls estimates his lass by breaking and
uprooting sugarcane st several thousand
dollars. Great Cottonwood and pine trees
were suapeed off at tbe roots or torn off
hodllv. Not a tree is left standing in its
COMM. IB Su Juan Del Sablnai (orty
boojM were blown down ud eeveral personsinjured. Bucbei ere mach ; «m"«ed end many caule and aheeu killed.
The rack ol the fttorm <u (bar hundred

r rtrdi wide, aid its dunttion tram four to
St* minutes.

A DAY OF TOfiMOIL
IX XHB 8TBBBT8- OF CHICAGO.

Xh. Keeolt of tho First Trip at the Strut
Can Loaded With FoUeeniea-rooi>I»
Clubbed ftod Arreetod. sad tbe StrikenLett In Poeeeseloa of tbe field.

Chicago, July 3..Groups ol striken
and sympathisers began to gather at the
car barns on Western avenue as early as 3
o'clock this morning. It had been reportedthat large reinforcements were on their
«iv from the stock vards to aid in resist-
ing the officers in their attempt to get can
started, and there was no little talk of
probable bloodshed. Boon, however, a

striking conductor appeared with the informationthat the President of the Associationbad accepted a scheme lor settling
the differences by arbitration, and that ho
attempt would at present bo made to start
can out. Tne Arbitration Committee, he
said, was to be composed of citizens, of
which two members would be choden by
tbe striken, tuo by the company, and
Mayor Harrison to tw the third.
At 1:30 o'clock there rent no indicationsoi trouble, and less than twenty-dve

men were about the barns.
At C a. u. the.West Division Street BailwayCompany started a lew can from

their barns. At Western avenue, ab rat
one block from the starting point, they
found their progress barricaded by lumberand gas pipes piled upon .the track,
which the police were engaged in clearing
away unmolested by the strikers. Fifteen
patrol wagons loaded with police are

placed along the street, and everyatreet
corner on Madison street has its strong
force of police, Madison bridge being
doably guarded.

A £Tl'XgU9Sa POINT.
The street cars reached Ashland avenue

at 8 At floyne avenue the strikers
or sympathisers had gained access to- a

lot of shovels which had been used by
gas company trench diggers and piled a

huge bank of dirt on the track. The foremanof the gas company gang, finding the
shovels left by the strikers, hadtaken po*
session of and locked them up, so when
the police arrived they found only the
wrorkmen present, minus their shovels.
The police captain, it is reported* asked
the men for ttiei».ahovela, and on their re*

plying that the foreman nad locked them
up, it ia stateif'the* police commenced
using their clube on the gaa company employesand several men were terribly
beaten.some having their heads splitopen.
Under the protection of the enuie police

force of the city, six cars were sent out by
the West Division railway at 0 o'clock,
and succeeded in making their way into
the business heart cf the city and encounteredno opposition, bayond that mentionedat Hoyne street, which proved not to
be very serious. The cars were filled with
policemen, and in fact, the entire thoroughfareis lined with policemen, and west
of Ashland avenue no vehicles of any
kind are allowed upon the street

AKRCJT3 MADE.
The police have made already more

than one hundred arrests of persons suspectedof an inclination to impede the
progress of the cars, or who refused to
obey the injunction of the police to quit
the thoroughfare. These wye carted off
rapidly in patrol wagons to the police
stations. The cars made the return journeyto Western^oxue without any en-

IUUULC1, UUU WWBMUISU > "«» » »

another trip. Madison street, along its
entire length, ta* filled with excited
strikers and their sympathisers and curionsspectators, The wni<to*8 of the
buildings overlooking the street arc also
filled with people. Outside < £ this one

street, however, there is no semblance ol
excitement and business ie being pursued
without any apparent reference to the
strike or its consequences.
The street cars on their second trip down

town made the journey safely. The
police, however, otsumed the offensive
and arrested everybody making the first
sign of desiring to create a disturbance.
Flie favorite cry of the onlookers as the
cars were parsing appeared to be "rats,"
but everybody indulging in a jsering cry
and detected in it was immediately placed
under arrest

tun OBDEBS TO SHOOT.
Tt was "mer&llv nndunttood that the

police had orders to shoot, which made
the crowd, if it had any intention ol becomingunruly, to hesitate aboat attackingthe cars. When the cars began their
return trip Mayor Harrison appeared on

the scene at the corner o( Halstead and
Madison streets bn his gray charger, where
he drew his horse to a standstill in the
middle of the street and waring his hand
to the crowd began to make a speech.The police have only been compelled to
make one serious rush so far this
morning. At Hoynb avenue, while
clearing away the barricade erected there,
the crowd became Very noisy and aggressive.Lumber, gas pipes, huge boulders,
barrels, beer keg", dirt and every availablesort of debrw wore used in obstructingthe track. The applause became so
great that the newly employed drivers
degan to Dee from the can aud the strikersbegan to close in upon them.
The police ran to their defense and CaptainBonSeld clubbed two of the striken

severely over the head. One of the ininredmen. Tat Conwav. is snnnosed to
nave bad his skull crushed.

WBAT XABX TBIM IlISITATK.

Immediately alter the incident Captain
Bonfield cried "shoot the first man that
throws a stone; that's the order." There
were scenes of excitement all along the
route on both tripe made bythe cars. Six
men were sighted on a one-atory blacksmithshop, whose appearance was deemedthreatening and the police charged
iL U ,L... i..:i
luruugu mia uuii'iuik) wuijiuk uicia vu w

a man, although tSey claimed tu be
merely spectators. Great crowds bad
gathered at the various street corners,bat bf limply making a show
the streets wer>> clearel by the police
withont using their clube. At Leavitt
street Lieutenant Laugblin, with aboat
twenty men, made a detour on patrol
wagons, and surprised a lot of active sympathisersplacing obstructions on the car
tracks. These busy people, however,
caught sight ol the bine coats just is time
to make their escape. Some excitement
occurred at the Deeplainea street station,
where the prisoners were locked up. Bail
vu* ri>rn<uMi in all Inatinccs. and nothimr
respecting the prisoners would be vouchsafed.

QtMKT RHTOU3*
The Wert Division Street Cu Company

hu taken all its can from the track, and
it is announced will make no further effortto ran them before Monday* The
company baataken this action, it is understood,in view of the factthat to-morrow being

a holiday the streets will be crowded

a possible riot so-much moreseri6tts,and
greatly augment the number oHife sympathisers,tending to add to the likelihood
of a disturbance. The can having been
withdrawn all is quiet, andno further disturbanceis expected for to-night.'
The National Military Encampment it

Philadelphia is proving a financial failure.

DRIVKX OPT

By D*UrAla«d 4,000 M*a
Oat of Work.

Clkvilaxd, 0, July 3..Early this
morning 1,000 strikers assembled near the
iron " !!« in the Eighteenth ward.
Many of them were Poles and
Bohemian, and carried piaiols and knircs.
The men going to work were stopped.
rj Tiilu it Woman In thp merchant

milt, wu pretty roughly handled, bat he
escaped at 8 o'clock. The crowd augmentedan hundred (old and marched to the
plate mills while work wasgoing.on.' as nsnai. No redaction
was intended here and the employes
were wilting to proceed and let the atrikeradoas'they pleased. The mob over-.
cam».tbe?ata keeper and swarmed into
the mill, il'ha engines were stopped and
the miltwasClbsM.
Intheafternoonthesameprogrammewas

carried ont at the Cleveland Rolling Mill
Company's blast furnace situated on the
flats. The Collin'sfurnacejalsothe property
of the Cleveland Boiling Mill Company,
wis al» closed by tbe striken, Thasevery
mill and furnace owned by the company
was idle, making the largest strike ever
knownin-Newbarg.

FulIj S^OO are now idle. An open air
meeting was held to-night, bat no violenceof any kind was attempted.

A D.VN<i KltuL'i PBOOUCT.
Bortac for Natural Una Through a CoalMinn

Bring* on an Injunctloo.
SpreUU Munich to Ute InUUinencer.
SriupKirviLLM, 0., Juljr 3,.JL cue of in-

terest to oorera 01 natural gas was ueciueu

in the Court of Common Pleas to-day on
ita final hearing, Judge Hance giving the
decision, 0* Saturday, Jane 6th, the
Jeflerson Iron Works obtained a temporaryinjunction againstlheGill Brothers,
of the Acme Glass Works, restraining
them from boring a gas well through their
coal lands. The court held thatthe original
owner of the land bad conveyed the coal
without any reservations; that the effect
was to separate the laud above from that
below; that there was no such thing as

passage through the coal from land below
to land above by legal necessity or right
of passage; that in forcing a passage the
Gill Brothers became trespusers, but the
mere fcbt of trespara was not sufficient to
snstainan injunction.
But the court further held that natural

gaa is a dangerous product, and as yet has
not been controlled by man, and that
conducting it through this coal mine by
means and appliances wholly without the
control^' the owners of the mine .is so
full ot danger as to warrant the granting
of an injunction. Notice of appeal was
given.
THIS WOOL UUOWKBS' KXCHASGB.
the Individual StoekbolcUra Held Liable far

the Dabt of tl.e Corporation.
Sp*dal Dispatch to the InteUigmcer.
S rscsss villi, O., July 3..Several years

ago the Wool Groners Exchange, composedof stockholders from Eastern Ohio,
Western Pennsylvaniaand West Virginia,
did business in thiB section with their
office in this city. They failed, leaving an
indebtedness to the Farmers' Co-operative
Company./ of Philadelphia, which, had
sold t&Exchange wool, taking their notes
(or the same.
To-day the case came up on a demurrer

of the Skichange. Judge tlanceoverruled

hdd^iy
tempted to organize under it^bubby reason
of sundr7;impeifections a large, corporationwas n<* in fact, organised,': th* individualswJiO actively participated as stock
hAlilimi nti/I Iit thlk hnainaci MnJnnlzul K*r

the company* are individually responsible
for the debts of the company,

i CAojitj j *

I :
Cuarusto*, AY-'Vaj Barnett,a noted thief and forger, was brought

here to-dayjby .tle/Bnfck* detectives,and
wan committed to jail.

I.-1st March I'eter Stewart, a contfactor,
eoins on a spree, deposited one handred
dollars with ,A1C Btthl'ctt.: fckniett! who
was with h!m, and stole Bnrnttt's receipt
and exchanged it back tor the check, got
the check cashed, stole Stewart's money,
coat and papers and fled to Millersport,
Ohio, was arrested jtfefl yqtjrfay.; s t

Rob Over by tbs Car*.
Special Dupatdl to tit InUUiunKxr.
STirnwniiinte, Jilf $.-j-TVllIie Shannahanwitli a party of, companions, all

from this city, attempted to return bime
on a freight train from Wellsville on the
Cleveland A Pitfrborgb railroad. The
cars of the frtight paraed over one of

ct1. - -o* -114)...
-<uauunuau a ioth, >«twup v»» ®»a »uv

andneceiritattTigynpuyjonj § j,- ;.}
Good Jfewi for Kingwood.

Sptcicl DUpakblo th* bUtUicauxr. « \
Kingwood, W. V*.,J4]y 3..To-day tie

KLngwood jCompany contracted
with Jonathan Barrutt and W. J. McKeeyer,of' Httsborgh^ lor the coutractionand equipment of its Narrow Unage
Railroad from; Kinrwood to Tonnelton.
Work will commence fn- ten dayn, and be
completed by Janoafry first. ^ j

Mews ia nam?.

The Ean Claire (Wis.) Browing Company'sbrewery burned.
At Hilisboro'i Oj Joel Sluaaernas found

guilty of murder in the second degree.
Samuel C. ShalTer, s land speculator of

Kansas City, is changed with embeialing
i.^,(XX).
Lieutenant Henry and six men are supnosedto have been massacred by Indians

in Arinna.
Remains of the late Captain Fbelps, U.

S. Minister to Peru, will be interred at
Chardon, 0.
The defunct Richmond' (Ind.) National

Bank jestiferdqyj^id a second dividend of

A Mormon bluer says U13 people uuw

number 150,000. They have about ISO
missionaries «t work.
Miners of the H0tlting.Va.le7 art again

reported showing indications of uneasiness,and s strikeis feared.
The car driven on the Broadway (N.Y.)

surface roads have made a demand foe an
increase of wagea or shorter hour*.
The Senate Committee on Indian Affairs

will proceed to the Crow Creek Reservationan^inve^^ettotemblea then.

The exdefli bf value of the exports of
nI.»ka1> .«/< Alia fiw (ha aInBDtl mdnthl

ended Kit 31, 1885, oyer thorn (or the
contnondftigpAtod ended May SI, 1881,

"' ip
The otlireri of the New Jeraejr Central

railroad company are prajtaHnr a anit to
recoyar uimwioa oI the r«ad from the

FhiyeM^^t^eaHji|£^aooomt of the

A proteat haa been-filai'with the SnpeayUniArchitect of thfTreaaary againat
awKdlnj^U^ror^rae Eoretetamjfton

taneadtotwo and*hi jeaatii the penitentiary..^
r:" w h

DEATH|1 RAIL.
THREE CRUSHED A* A CROSSING,

And UwHorm WlntetilonslyImpi b|«j.
Thm Dawn Orsd* T»r« of tSFMMOpr
Tralo, Which Cnubei Into a Freight

With Motf DiMutroos fcltdcu.

Bostox,July 3..The train leavingBoston
at 6 o'clock'fo-night on the Boston, Revere
Dem-U auu UVUQ uarion guogv raiaau

struck 1 carriage at Wathrop Junction,
containing E. J. Olander, his son Frederick,bis daughter Clara, and a hired
man named Lon Multan. Mr. Olander
and son were instantly killed, MiUan waa

terribly injured and died within ball an

hour, and Clara Olander received internal
injuries that will probably prove fatal.
The party were warned of the approachof the train by the (Ugmau
of tne train, which waa running at the
rate of twenty-live or thirty miles an hour.
Mr. Olauder was 00 yeani of age. Tbe
bodies were frightfully mabgled and the
carriage waa broken to splint in, but
strangelyenoughthe horae escaped injur}.

A TKBHmiK ALCtDK-V r.
A Collision on a Down Unda-VlTl Heii

I1O<<1<1I.
Trbstu.v, n. J., July 3..Shortly alter

midnight this morning, freight train No.
033, of the Philadelphia & Reading road,
was shifting at Trenton Jauction. There
were passenger cars and three freight con
that became detached and started down
the grade towards the bridges The pat-
senger cars were empty. The cars dashed
down the grade to the bridge across the
Delaware, over a mile'distaaL They were
on the down track. Just after they <
reached the bridge the cars collided with
coal train No. 711 coming from Fhiladel- j
pbia. A frightful wreck ensued.
The cars and engines were piled on top

of each other. Peter F. Kinney, fireman j
Richard Brown, conductor; and Patrick
Hawkins, of train "11, and George McDonald,flagman on train 853, were injuredand Had narrow escapes from ;
death. John Kinney, engineer of 711,
escaped death by rushing hack over the j
Under. The injured were removed later ]
on to the Episcopal Hospital in Phlladel- ,

pbia. Travel on the road was delayed ,
until after 0 o'clock this morning.

*

...

A »K\v -»n»HY
(

About Ui« SbaohttiuMJuu dauk-Tlis Frail-
dent and Other* Arreit'id. <

Philadelphia, Pa., July 3..A bill in
equity which pats a new phase upon the| ]
Shackamaxon bank affair and promisee
more important developments than any ;
which hare jet come to light, was filed j
to-day in the Common Pleas Court The g
suit is by the bank to the use of Joeoph
0. Ferguson and Wau H« Swire, against
George W. Brumm, Wm. ll. Bruaim. '

Thos. L. Haggard, Samuel II. UiUUeni J
Joseph Conaling and. the execute's of jWm. Brumm, deceased. ,

The bill charges that the defendants ,
combined to defraud the bank, and prays .

that the court order an account ol the
money owing to the bank by the defend- ,
anttfl.

It says further tliat while ecUdr as Freeidentol the bank Mr. Brumm, without
the knowledge of the Directors, obtained
and tookrJarge snms of money, from the
bank, and at the time of his death was indebtedto the bank in a very, large sum,
the exact amount your authorsare unable
to-state, but they believe that it was upwardsof $400,000.
This afternoon warrants were^issued bv

a magistrate for the arrest of "George N.
Brumm. ex-President of the Select Council;William H. Brumin, his brother;
Thomeur L.>Humrd» cashier, and Samuel
P. Milliken, Director of the Bank, on a
charge of conspiracy to defraud the bank
of $300,000. Cashier Huggard is also accusedof perjury in making false returns
to the State Auditor. Late this afternoon
a detective arrested Georse N.and William
Bramjn and held them la custody until
the arrest could be made of Milliken and
lluggard.

a DJLXCISU party
l« Tnpnml lillll & Hntl>hvr Hhnn. I

Three 1'erions Killed. j
Foet Stockto*, Tux., Joly 3..NewsJim

jHit reached tbis post o( a sanguinary coil-
diet between a number of prominent
Americana and some Mexicans of equally
high standing. James Fierier, a rich cattleman, and a son of Judge Frazier, was
stabbed to death, and Crispins Sosa and 1

Pedro Basillo, Mexicans, were ahot and
killed. Frixier and a party of his friends
were en ronte to bis ranch, a long distancefrom here, in the country on the
nigbtof Jane 20 and stopped at the residenceof Pedro Sosm, a wealthy Mexican,
who bad given a dancing party in honor
of St Peter's Day, and which waa being
largely attended by Mexican families.
Th{ party of Americans intruded themselveson the festivities, presuming largely

upon the wealth and influence of the <

Fraziers, and took more liberties than the
proprieties justified. In one of the quad-
rilles, James Frazier undertook what Is
commonly termed *'to run the dance." ,
The Mexicans protested and he hit Pedro ,
6osa oyer the head with a pistol. A generalshcoting andstabbing affray followed,
with the fatalities mentioned. The
Fraziers and their friends are swearing <

desperate things and the Mexicans are

prepared to protect themselves. All die-
Tntereited rtports ixculpate the MexicansCrom responsibility for the affray.

"

Palatal Bat JaatllUbW.

FrmnimoH, July 3..waaiungton Hankie,a Jefferson county farmer, «u shot
throogh the heart last evening byhia
atepeon, August Twillinger. The mar-

aered man had been away from home all
day, and on returning in the evening
rnmmenml abnainir hia wife and stemon.
Having stones in bis pocket, he hie the
Utter with one of them and was about to
throw a second one, when the young man
drew a revolver and shot him dead.
Twillinger came to town this morning and
surrendered himself. He has always borne
a good reputation, while Dankle's characterwas bad.

Th!av»» Caught. ,
WoKctsns, Mass., July 3..The police

last night broke up a notorious gang of
bank sneaks, who came here to work the
city daring the regatta. They arrested
the notoriona Bute Pine, alias Charles E.
Rogers, who robbed a Baltimore bank of
$10,000 and was arrested for it in Kew
York some time ago. After a long cbaae,
(Hirann. who stole £8.."jOO from &

Middletown bank, waa alio taken in. Two
others of the gang escaped by hard running.It la thought Horace Horan, a
Boston aneak, who has been arrested for
stealing Irom the Maverick bank. The
men are held on tliia charge. The; were
dead broke, and fine pat np hla watch
for $2 60.

WUI Probably 81m tb. Scale.

Cuviuxd, 0., July 3..a special
from Yoongstown, 0., aaya it ia probable
that Brawn, Bonnell A Company will sign
the scale soon. The manager of the mill
had a conference with the workmen's
committeeb>daj and asked lor another
within a few days.

BIEL'S PLKA.
Vor Pardon.H* KxpUlo* BU Uti Koti*

BMtilaUMXortbVHt.
Qbebic, July 3.A letter has just been

received by Dr. Fiset from Loots Kiel.
After speaking of bis ready surrender, his
chances to escape il he wished to do so
and the pacific effect bis surrender had
In bringing the rebellion to a close,
Biel sars it should hare 'some weight
in securing him his trial before the
Supreme Court, for it is there alone that
he can procure all of his witnesses.
Be says he was in the UnitedStates laboringto create a furore for himself, when he
was invited among the Half-breeds to assistthem in petitioning the Government,
and he worked peacefully until the time
when anna were taken op. He says, also,
that he never dreamed of war, but that
by intrigue and forged letters a coniplicacationof affairs was brought about
by interested dealers. He desired
to return to the United States, but
(Ha npflnlA vnnlii nnt Italian tr> him. (In
March 18 they were proceeding to St,
Laarent to cjlebrate the leant of St.
Joseph, anil bad to pass St. Antoine en
roate, when they learned that live hundredpolicemen were coming by forced
marahea to disperse them and imprison
their leaders.
When the half-breeds learned this they

stopped their wagons and made a prisoner
of the Indian agent. They also mode one
or two other arrests. Kiel says he was
not present when these arrests were made,
but he was notified, and when he went to
the place he found that the peoplehad decided to take up arum in
their defense. In twenty-four hours the
tvhoto population was in arms. lie con

lodeabyasking not to be treated like a
murderer, and not to bo chained before
Lb* jury have pronounced opou his case, t
ind says he feels confident tliat they will c
aot find him guilty. Be says his rncar- ,
oration is telling upon his health, not-

,

withstanding the kind attention of his '
ailors. r

XPWKSSKK unoysaLTKra

Who ara Orer-riiiiag ill* Law.A asmrtbml
Al-l far Advtcv. V

Xashvillk, Tkxs., July 3..United 1
States Marshal Tillman baa called the at- '

ention of Commissioner Miller, at Wash- c

ngton, to the constant violation of the 1
Internal Kevenue lavs in Uruudy county, e
vhere, owing to the large number of illicit ii
iistilteries in operatiou, a great deal of e
awlessness iiia.prevailed tor some time, t
Che citizens of Tracy City recently or- "

ganized a law and onler committee to apjrehendand punish every person guilty
if crime.
The attention of the revenue authorities r

lere having been called to the ranninz of .

:rooked stifle, United States Marshal Tillnan,a few days ago, appointed T. F. Car- '
ick, of Tracy City, a deputy collector, and o
natructed him to raid the distilleries, ii
Warrick yesterday resigned his position ti
Hating that as no provision for compensaionhas been made, he cannot secure a [
joese to aid him. The roughs, who bid i
lefiance to the State and National laws, ,
leclare they will resist capture to the t
leatb, and snonld the Washington author- g
ties order the Marshal to s^ncl an armed D
orce into Grnndy county, tragic develop- e
nents may be expected. In past years t
evenue officers have had several bloody t:
sngagements in the Tennessee mountain (
counties, in which some were killed and n
rounded on both lidea. ,j

»'

Triple Drowning.
Pabsoxs, Kas., July 3..Master lle:banicPhillips, of tils Muaonri Pacific t

[Uilway, Morris Koss and Jake Jones, of .
his city, while attempting to cross La e
Belle creek, one mile north of Parsons, in j
i skiff, about 10 o'clock last night, the

>oatwas drawn nnder a culvert and all "

hree were drowned. The bodies were re- .

nvered this morning, and now lie at the
inderukers. Master Mechauic Phillips "

iraa overseeing the laying oi the track "

rashed ont by the tlood, and endeavoring
» get a passenger train into this city. His ,

wdy will be sent to Battle Creek, Mich., '

ivbere hia family reside.
Hiulu Uruta I.M.

IT ATbKTUn Ji, ii. I,, JUIJ «i 11IU1UU

uid Lee rowed three miles with a turn at
t

Sylvian Lake today for a purse of $1,000.
Hanlan won easily in 15 minutes and 22
lecondB. The race was witnessed by a 1
large crowd of spectators. Banian and (
Leo will mw at Clayton to-morrow for a a

purse of $800. t

WEI.LSHUUC. [
Veir Gai W«tla."No I.lccolV-I'enoiml t

and Local Xot«a. C
The new Episcopal church, on Water «

street, is progressing finely. 1

Capb William Barnes left on Thursday
tor New York, thence to Europe.
\r:_ r r » u ar;«

Vashti Blythe at East Liverpool, O.
Sir. Geo. Givens will sink a well for gas

3D the Shney property south of the creek.
Redman Bros, are patting up the gas

lamps on the streets. They give enure
satisfaction.
The "Venture" glass works moves ofl

SlendMly, and is turning out large qaan- ties of wares.

The G. A. R. will have a game of base
ball to-day between the "Fats" and the
Leans," W. H. Melvin in charge oi the .

'Pats" and John BUnkensop, Jr., of the
'Leans." 1

The Wellsburg Gas Company cleans oat '

their wells every Saturday. It is inter- Jsting to witness the wells throwing water (

to the top of the derricks during the 1

leaning process.
Sir. S. George has placed in his papermill an improved appliance for regulating

the Sow and the burning of natural gas 1
( r l o_n: -* l » >
lor iuoi. ouiuueai dkwd ram uy Uic

new method be mule with a pressure of
from three to eight ounces. Formerly it 1
required > pressure ot eight pounds. The '

regulator is automatic and does ita work
Ml
Wellsburg is unusually quiet just now.

Complaint o( the dullness of the times ia '
heard upon every hand. There is Kill <!
some activity in.the natural gas business.
The Messrs. 0U1, of Stenb»nviile, are preparingto sink another well on the laada of
Mr. F. flaunders, at the mouth of Skull E

run. The WellsburgGss Comeanyia also
preparing to sink a veil op skull ma on
the lands of Clarence Tut.
A great many persona havebeen expecingthe Town Coondt to grant license to

ell intoxicating liquors. The Council wasi
elected as anti-license. They hate had
too applications (or license. The first one
they very promptly rejected without comment.The second they laid over until a
called meeting, held Thursday evening.
Why it was laid over can only be conjectured.Some think only (or the purpose
of (tilling somebody up, or to eee what
kind of metal Council is on lbs question.
Thursday evening the application referred
to waa rejected with in order that "hereafterpetitions of like nature frill not be
entertained^)? this Council."

A KUpnblicfto Nomination.
When Mr. A. W. Blunck. ono of the

publishers of the Johnstown, N. V., Hrpub-
Mean, waa at the Republican National
Convention in Ohlesgo in 1884, hla knee
wu bo awollen with rheumatism that he
could scarcely walk. One application of
St. Jacobs Oil removed all pain and availing,and pot bim in aa good condition aa
ever.

Homx racing, prize shooting, threeleggedrace, lioujhuat race and sack race
on the New Fair Grounds, July 4,

FROM OVER THE OCEAN
LATEST NEWS BY THE CABLE*

'ill

BumIa Supposed to b« Xatrigolog iftlut
Turkey.How tho BiUUh 14oa Stautdo
Toward Iho Raulu Boar-General

Foreign Ntwi IfotM of Intereat.

London, July 3..There are further
signs of Russian intrigning among the
restless population of Macedonia and other
sections of Rouraelia. The porte is seriouslyalarmed atthe frequency and magnitudeof the outbreaks by so-called
brigands, tad is vigorously protestingagainst Russia's scarcely concealedagency in fomenting the trouble.The Turkish authorities say that
the disturbance is really apolitical revolt
under the cloak of brigandage; that the
pretended brigands are well armed, drilled
ind disciplined partisans, officered by Rnalianemissaries andstimulatedbyrenegade
priests. All the outrages which appear
» bo the work of brigands are,
1 is noticed, directed against the
property of the Turkish novertimeet or the
hersons of Turkish officials, instead of
Ming Indiscriminate robberies, aa theyvouId.be if committed by real brigands.
V widespread revolt is daily expected, and
n proof of this the Saltan is growing more
uid more anxioas as to Russia's designs,
md yearns for the establishment o! an
intente cordiale with the Salisbury govimmant

Hj»clMh««m lit* fnoioaon.

Paris, Jaly 3..Pere Hyacintbe lecuredthis evening on 'The Secularisation
if the Pantheon." He protested against
be abolition of the cross and the attempt
o create antagonism between the spirit of
evolution and the spirit of religion. The
inilding formed a crosj and it was useless
o try to alter it He advised the goveinaeutto follow the English example in re3rdto WcBtminiter Abbey.not to intoireinto the orthodoxy of the great
oen buried there. In spite of all efforts
he Pantheon would remain the consentedeacctuary of France's greatness,
'he address was a splendid oratorical
Sort. Pere Hyarinthe was continually
nterrupted by the wildly excited audioce.When Pere Hyacinthe had left the
ribune, be rushed back and exclaimed:
La Oroix, ]" ) vous le dis e'eat la llberte!"

i

llusnlik Hint t>t;Uud.
Lojsdox. Julv 3..In the Ruaaian camp.

tear Herat, sickness and great mortality
re rife. Tbe Russians are occupying the
'endjeh oasis. Tbe Turkoman Governor
f Penjdeh is dead. Popular rumor bas
t tbat Russia is only availing tbe antumn
o advance on Herat.
.lord Salisbury, in an interview with
taron De Staal, offered to resume the
Lfzhan negotiations were they where
iosed by Earl Granville, on condition
hat the convention include a Russian enagenientto hold the frontier as a permalentlimit. A commission from the Forignoffice will meet a Russian commision,to manage the details of the delineation,next week. A Simla dispatch says:
Mlk'ial notice is given that (orlongha will
>e restricted until the Afghan boundary
lispute has been settled.

Th» XiUh Catholic* Want a Show.

Dtjnu.v, July 3..The Episcopal Comnltteeof the Irish Hierarchy have issued
manifesto demanding a fair share of the
ndowments granted by tbe Government
or educational purposes. Tbe manifesto
i coached in polite but firm language, and
ontains some sharp restrictions on the
mner apportionment of these endoirifnta.It urges the Parnellite members
f 1'arliament to oppose with every means
riihin their power the granta to the
laeen's Colifga that may come before the
loose of Commons until the Governsentcomplies with, the committee's demand.

W&Bintll CUvfUodflai?
London, Jnly 3..Mr. Cyrus \V. Field

rill give a dinner in this city V-morrow,
he Fourth. Among the prominent genlemenwho will be present sire Senator
Jeonre F. Edmunds, Dr. Henry D. Noyes
ind Prof. Sir William Thompson. One of
be proposed features of the dinner is to
tave telwranhic communication made
rich Washington, and when the tout to
be President ot tbe United States is
itfered, hive President Cleveland's
inswer transmitted to tbe guests at dialer.

ChtsrchlU Elected.

Lokdos, July 3..At Woodstock, where
he contest for the seat in Parliament beweenthe supporters of Lord Randolph
Jhurchill, the new Secretary for India
md Mr; Cowie Grant, the Liberal candiiate,is taking place to-day all is qniet.
rhe general indications is that the election
if Lord Randolph Churchill is araured.
Liter reports Indicate beyond doubt

he election of ChurchilL
, ,

Will II. Da lit

Loxdon, June 3..Tbe French Governnenthaswithdrawn its demand for a fixed
lafa nnnn vhinh tha RnoHih fmnni ihlll

iv&coate Egypt, and offera to leave the
>eriod to the discretion of the English
government, if Lord Paliabory will admit
he principle of evacuation.

The Cboler* Record.

Madrid, July 3..Yesterday's reports
rom the cholera districts ire: J ranjaez,
ifl sew cues and 02 deaths; Valencia
3ity, 158 new cues and 100 deaths; Vaerdaprovince, ontside of the city, -101
tew cases snd 257 deaths.

th. Frrl,ht Fight.
St. Loco, July 3..Representatives of

ho Vandalia, Bee Line, Wabash and Ohio
k Mississippi railroads held a meeting
lere yesterday afternoon, and after condderablediscnsuoo, agreed to restore paslengerrates to the seaboard. Tickets for
iome time past have been telling at
sl2 to *14, and round trip tickets at
{25 to 128. Now there will be no roond
Tip tickets st any price except regtlartonriat ticket*, and the rate to New
fork will be $20; to Baltimore and Washngton,$21 SO; and toPhiladelphia, $22 75.
Dommusions are abolished, snd all tickets
ire to be aold in the regular way by the
inly author)led airent of the company
Jutttoun them, and the company's o«n
iffiee. The compact liter no apedfie timf,
int if one or more of the linee in intereit
Mnclude to withdraw, a meeting oi tear
linet mut be called and^twoto lour bean'
lotice given of each proposed withdrawal.

senator gliarman Kast.
New Yoar, Jaly 3..Senator John

Sherman, of Ohio, arrived at the Fifth
Avenue Hotel la»t night and iu abown
to the quarter! formerly occupied by exSenatorJames G. Blaine. Is an interview
to-day Mr. Sherman laid: "I have only
jut returned from a tour in the Wtat
among the mountains and toe prairies
and >n feeling tolerably mil I want on
a trip of recnperition and recreation and
idt vialt East I* on the invitation of a committee,to deliver an addreas to-morrow at
the Fonrth oi July celebration at Woodstock,Conn. I shall probably go there
to-night


